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Statement of Affirmation

hereby affirm and declare that the farm or ranch which Town at

in the County of

Ufk ifp\ Q£L /| 3f&-Q S fc^ ^^

[AJlt) ^ (^ [*l^J-"*/^

brat least 100 continuous years, as specified in the qualifications for
shall have been owned by my family forTR

the CenturyFarm & Ranch Program, on or before December 31 of the currentcalendar year. Further, I

hereby affirm that this property meets all other requirements for Century Farm or Century Ranch honors,
including that the farm or ranch has a gross income from farming or ranching activities of not less than

$1,000 per year for three out of the five years immediately preceding making this statement. I understand

that the application materials will become property of the Oregon Historical Society Library and be made
available for public use.

Uc^jZ/

^r7^ ^?J> , JZ>n<3 ^>

Signature of Owner

Certification by Notary Public
State of Oregon

County of Mawv"v_
:tv
Be it remembered, that on this /Qbday of !^yy^
., 20c 1, , before me, the undersigned, a
Notary Public in and for said county and state, personally appeared the within named

\&<ro\<X

CL ^>chmidf

known tome to be the identical individual described in

and who executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that
DtL
executed the same freely and voluntarily.

In Testimony Whereof, I have set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year last above written.
OFFICIAL SEAL
PIKAKE K UNOER
NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON

Notary Public for Oregon

COMMISSION NO A332811
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES MAR 19, 2004

My Commission Expires fHaicn /r/ ZCUj

Fees

For office use only

Application Fee

Date Received

(includes one certificate)

$

Additional Certificates ($15 each)

$

Total enclosed

$

50.00

Make checks payable to
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation or OAEF

REV 2/2003

Approved?

•

Yes

•

No

Authorization

Century Farm and Ranch Project Coordinator
OHS Library
MSS 1604 Program ID No.

,

Schmidt Farms
John and Marie Rytor Schmidt and their nine children were natives of

Switzerland. The family was from Frutigen, which was an alpine hamlet, high in the

Swiss Alps. John was born in 1841 and Marie was born in 1848, and they had nine
children (John Jr., Samuel, Fred, Rosie, Sophia, Jacob, Adolph, Marie and Albert). Since
there were few jobs available inthe 1890's inFrutigen three ofthe children (while in
their late teens) left for the United States with the intent ofsending for their siblings and
their parents after getting settled in their new country.

John Jr., Samuel and Fred were the first to arrive. John Jr. must have come

directly to the community ofLaurel inrural Washington County and records show that he
purchased property inthe Laurel area in 1891. Samuel stopped inMichigan and worked
inan iron factory and Fred worked in Ohio before coming west to Laurel. All ofthe John
Schmidtfamily was in Oregon by 1892. John and Marie and some of the children lived

in the Portland area for about a year before moving with the rest offamily to the Laurel
area.

Fred Schmidt had at the age of20 immigrated to the United States. After working

for two years in Ohio he had joined the rest of the family in Oregon where he met his
future bride, Henrietta Schneider. At the age of 23 Fred Schmidt married Henrietta
Schneider on July 20, 1894 inthe old Commercial hotel inHillsboro. The couple

immediately moved to the Laurel area about 6miles south ofHillsboro. They bought

property south of Campbell Bridge and lived there until 1902, when they bought the

present farm located just west ofLaurel store. Fred and Henrietta had four children,
(Lillie, Charles, Cecil and George) and they grew up in the present home and farm

located on S.W. Laurel Road. Other members ofthe Schmidt family were living
throughout the Laurel area and the parents (John and Marie) had property on Holly Hill

road just south andwest of the Fred Schmidt farm. A letter from one of John andMarie's

grandchildren recalled memories of growing up inLaurel: "My grandparents lived further

down the mountain in a log cabin before they built a larger home.. .They had a large pond

and the young people used to come there to swim. They raised hops and different kinds

offruit.... We liked going to Grandpa's house to stay all night. We could see the lights
ofCouncil Crest (Portland) from the upstairs windows... 1remember surrey with the
fringe on top and some ofthe risky young horses." John and Marie stayed on their
property until his death in 1917. At that time Marie came to live on her son's (Fred
Schmidt) farm and remained there until her death in 1923.

The Fred Schmidt farm was wooded and much of the area had to be cleared in

order to farm. Much ofthe early part ofthe century involved the raising ofgrains and
hops. George related stories ofriding into Portland with his dad, Fred Schmidt, with a

wagon and a team of horses for supplies that were needed during harvest time. The route

they took followed the old canyon road and highway 26. Fred and Henrietta lived on the
farm on Laurel Road until their deaths atage ninety-three and ninety-two. Two ofthe

sons Cecil and Charles never married and remained on the farm until their deaths in 1968

and 1976. The farm evolved into a full time dairy operation, which ceased operation in

the 1960's. The youngest son George left the farm and went to Pacific University and
had a career in education and business. He married Gretchen Granstrom and they had

two children, Gerald and Gilbert.

Gerald and Gilbert were bom and raised in Portland but spent many of their summers on
the farm. In the late 60's Gerald took over the operation of the farm and has remained on
the farm since that time. In 1973 he married Janice Whitcomb of Portland and they
immediately upgraded the inside of the original farmhouse. They have continued to live
in the same farmhouse that was built by Fred Schmidt and was the boyhood home of his
father George Schmidt. George and Gretchen Schmidt both passed away in 2002 but
continued to visit the farm on a regular basis throughout their married life. Gerald and
Janice have one son, Brian, who was bom in 1978 and represents the fifth generation that
has lived on the family farm.
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Married Sixty Years

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt Celebrate

Sixtieth Wedding anniversary Sunday

LAUREL—About 150 friends and Laurel in 1892. Mrs. Schmidt came
relatives attended open house Sun from Nebraska t» Laurel when three
years of age. They were married m
day in celebration of the 60th wed- the
old Commercial hotel in Hills
iing anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
fred Schmidt at the family home boro and have resided on the farm
at Laurel the past 52 years. They
at Laurel.
have four children, three grand
Baskets, of gladioli and bouquets children and two great grandchil
of mixed flowers decorated the dren.
rooms. Sweet peas and candles
A large plate glass mirror was
centered the serving

table.

John Will served the cake.

Mrs. presented to them by their neigh

Mrs. bors, and many other gifts were re
George Schmidt presided at the ceived as well as numerous cards
punch bowl, Mrs. Emma Stout pour
Guests were present from Monte
ed eoffee and Miss Alma Schmidt

sano", Wash., Newport, Salem, Port

passed the guest book. Miss Anna land,' Tillamook, Hillsboro and man;
Lee Schneider, Mrs. R. E. Meyers

and Mrs. Walter Schmidt assisted parts of the county.
>

about the rooms.

Fred Schmidt came to America
from Switzerland in 1890 and to

s
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65 Years of Marriage

All Spent on Same Farm
A Washington County hus
band and wife Sunday ob

served the 65th anniversary of

their marriage on the farm at

Laurel, six miles south of

Hillsboro, where they have
lived since their wedding on
July 20, 1894.

Present for the celebration

were the remaining three sons

and one daughter of the cou

ple,

Fred

and

Henrietta

Schmidt, "all their seven grand
children

and

three

great

grandchildren. Approximately
100 friends and neighbors also
ioined in the anniversary cele

MR AND MRS. FRED SCHMIDT, who celebrated their sixtieth wed-ge

ding Anniversary Sunday with open house at their home at Laurel
-
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bration.

Fred Schmidt, a native of

Switzerland, emigrated to the

United States as a young man

and lived two years in .Ohio
before coming to Oregon. The
week also brought him a sec
ond anniversary. He observed
his 88th birthday Tuesday.
Mrs. Schmidt, who was born
at Omaha, Neb., is 85.

They recalled that they have

been readers of The Orego-

nian since 1902.

MR. AND MRS.
FRED SCHMIDT

Lived 65 years on same farm
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STATE OF OREGON,

WashingtonXounitf.

/ ^
)

1, /f^(Z//W^^&e<»rder of

Conveyances'^ and for said County, do

hereby certify that the foregoing instrument

of writing was received for record on iite /%

M,iiL qf^*l££££

igo.^at.Jk

in (Book..^..A.%r.

of(Records of

tfclock.CB.M., and recorded on page.\J^.j.

„

.^LcA^.

ofsaid County.

WITNESS my hand hereunto se&wd seal

Ofoffice affixed fhif-^.Jay cf...^±
S
f

mimm'

(Recorder of Conveyances,
^Deputy,

KNOW ALL MR?! HY THESE PRESENTS,

That we,Marion W.Skeels and Martha Skeels,his wife,of Clarke County,
State of Washington,in oon53.idora.tion of Fifteen Hundred and Fifty
Dollars to us paid by Fred Schmidt,the receipt whereof in hereby
acknowledged,have bargained and sold and by these presents do
grant,bargain,se11,and convey unto said Fred Schmidt his heirs

and assign* all the following bounded and described real property
situated in the County of Washington and State of Oregon,td-wit:The West One-half (1/2) of the North East Quarter

( 1/4) of Section 18,Twp.g South of Range Thrae (3) West of Willam
ette Meridian,containing no acres more or le^s together with all
and singular the tenements,hereditaments,and appurtenances thereunto

belonging or in any wise appertaining,and also all our estate,
right,title,and interest in and to the same including dower and
claim of dower.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,The above described and granted

premises unto the said Fred Sshmidt;his heirs

and assigns forever.

And we larion W.SXeels and Martha 3Xeel*,his wife,grantors above

named do covenant to and with Fred Schmidt,the above named grantee;
his heirs and assigns that we are the owners in fee simple of
the above granted premises,that they are free from all incumbrances
and that we will and our heirs,executors,and administrators shall

warrant and forever defend the above granted premises and every
part and parcel thereof against the lawf5.1l claims and demands of
all eprsons whomsoever.

In Witness Whereof,we have hereunto set our hands

and seals this

/Q v* day of November,A.D. 190?,.

-?-

Signed,sealed and delivered
in the presence of us a» witnesses.

^)J \d.VVK*&/uJ^

%g#^U/L^ <z/%cje>&L, <fseal)

State of Washington,:
: :SS.

County of Clarke.

This certifies,That on this

/^
y day
day of Nov.
/7 Q

A.D.1902,before me the undersigned,a Notary Public in and for the

State of Washington,residing at Vancouver therein,personally

appeared the within named Marion W.SXeels and Martha Skeels,his
wife,Known to me to be the identical persons described in and who

executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that they
executed

the

same.

In Testimony Whereof,I have hereunto set ray hand and
official s^al the date and year last a^ove written.

-AaJ. (aJ. h/r? j)ru^^Cjt
Notary Public for the State of Wash.

residing at Vancouver therein.

Oxen logging on McCormick place, south of Laurel on Chehalem Mt. 1 to r Eth McMaugh, Vine Omduff, Pete Ornduff, Lina
and Wally Whitmore.

Fred Schmidt Hop Yard and Crew 1911
1 Bill Will

2 John Will
3

Herb Davis

8

Helen Carow

9 Ret Brown
10 Rose Carow

15 Mary Cline
16 George Schmidt

22 Nellie Brown

29 Charlie Schmidt

23 Lester McClarkin

30 ?

17 Christie Brown

24 ?

31 Fred Schmidt

5 Lula Messinger

11 Susie Schmidt

18 Anna Heineck

25 Belle Matthes

32 ?

12.?

19 Ethel Matthes
20 Lillie Schmidt

26 ?

33 Urban Heineck

?

13 ?
14 Jean Mainland

4 Letha Messinger

6 Buelah Messinger
Emelia Carow

21 Olive Campbell

108

27 Benjamin Brown
28 Cecil Schmidt
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who actually built this house.

Fred Schmidt, born in 1871,

immigrated to America along with his two brothers, John, Jr. and

Samuel.

Fred worked in Ohio before settling in Laurel, Oregon.

By

1892 his parents, John and Marie, and his six other siblings were
also living in Laurel. Prior to 1902, Fred owned property south of
Campbell Bridge. Fed operated a hop yard on part of his 80 acres,

employing many local residents. His children; Charles, Cecil,
Lillie, and George participated in hop farm operations.
Fred and
Henrietta lived in this house until their deaths in 1964.

Bachelor

sons Charles and Cecil remained on the farm until their deaths.

George married Gretchen Granstrom, and their son Gerald is the owner
of the house and 75 acres.
Gerald and his family are the third

generation of Schimidt's to own the residence and operate the farm.
The resource is significant as one of the few remaining family owned
farms in the Laurel community. In addition, the complex is

well-preserved, with the Craftsman style home as the focus.
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COMMON/HISTORIC NAME:
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